[Preservation of potency by supra-ampullar cystectomy in patients with bladder neoplasms].
Between May 1984 and November 1998 a total of 27 consecutive patients with bladder tumor (26 transitional cell carcinomas and 1 leiomyosarcoma) underwent supra-ampullar cystectomy and ileal orthotopic neobladder (2 Camey I and 25 Camey II). Mean patients age was 51.1 years (range 23-65). Pre-operatively 22 patients had superficial bladder carcinoma. An involvement of prostatic urethra was excluded by biopsy. The bladder, part of the prostate with prostatic urethra and regional lymph nodes were removed while was deferens, deferential ampullae, seminal vesicles, ejaculatory ducts and peripheral portion of the prostate were saved. Mean follow-up was 56.5 months (range 4-178). One patient was lost to follow-up at 60 months. Of the 27 patients 6 died of bladder cancer (1 with local relapse, 1 with local and distant recurrence and 5 with metastases) and the remaining 21 had neither local nor distant relapse. Four patients died of other causes. Potency was preserved in 25 patients (92.5%) who reported satisfactory sexual intercourse. Sixteen patients (59.2%) also maintained ejaculation allowing procreation in two of them. Supra-ampullar cystectomy provides good results in term of quality of life allowing to preserve sexual function in nearly all the cases without compromise the control of the neoplastic disease. The indication must be restricted to bladder cancer without risk of local recurrence and concomitant prostatic carcinoma.